
 

 

Limestone Walters PTO 
Zoom and In Person 
April 5, 2022 

 
Present: Chevy Speichinger, Shian Hopper, Amy Hauk Holly Still, Martha Burdette, Mattie Dicce, Danielle 
Durham, Barbara Vlachos, Mrs. Pitzer and Ms. Robinson 
 
Roll Call of Officers: Chevy Speichinger (Vice President), Shian Hopper (Secretary), Amy Hauk 
(President), Jamie Shields (Treasurer) Not Present. 
 
Motion to approve March minutes: Chevy approves, and Holly seconds 

Treasurers Report:  

Motion to approve: Martha approves and Danielle seconds 

Booster's Report:  

Concessions:  Will coordinate to sell what we have left for the year and sell this at the school. If there is 

not a lot left, then they can donate to the 8th grade trip. (Gatorade is what is left) Danielle may use at 

sports banquet too, she will inventory.   

Current Business:  
 
Grandparent's Day: 155 grandparents are RSVP'd per Ms. Robinson. PTO will donate what is needed. 

Two crafts per kids and LaGondola is the plan. Ms. Kunkel sent an emailed Amy about risers for the gym 

~$2,700. (7-10 business days for delivery) Motion to approve the Risers: Chevy approves, Danielle 

seconds. 

Chairs and tables purchase: Mr. Dotson approves. Holly will investigate pricing. 

Pi Day: Continue with Pi Day 

Spell-a-thon: going well, will need to get the money. 

Lock-In: Danielle will email Mrs. Pitzer and Mr. Dotson. Danielle shared additional details. $20 Food and 

games and activities 630-1030 for Jr. high age kids. Video truck and hair updos and laser tag. As well as 

movie and popcorn. STEAM scavenger hunt. Mrs. Pitzer will communicate with Danielle. Start w/ Jr. High 

and add younger ones later. (4th-8th) Danielle and Mattie will work on this. Holly will let Danielle who 

Monroe used. 

Honor's Banquet: 

Students who made the honor roll all year as well as the Math Counts and Scholastic bowl team. May 

10th @ 530 in the gym at LW. Students and Parent's both attend. 

Invitation and Stamps ~100 and order a blanket (LW blanket ~300-400) and a plaque. PTO pays for 

teachers and students’ meal. Prior years were $10-12 (14.50) taco bar quote is out. $14. Beef and 

chicken and shells and fixings and drink lemonade and tea. $2 more for a sundae. $16 total. Lisa will 



 

 

investigate Echo Valley in Bartonville. Amy asked that the teachers be informed that if assistance is 

needed for a family PTO can help cover it as well. Move forward with the plans.  

Apparel: Closed last week, revenue generated $142. Chevy will deliver the apparel to the school.  

Foyer:  Will continue to decorate. Turn in receipts for the decorations. Rainbow or bright colors.  

Teacher Appreciation: Holly will send out a note for “my favorite things”, and email to Ms. Pitzer to 

send staff. As well as Amy at the beginning of the year. IT at school could be able to put it on the 

website. Holly will send an email out. 

School Supplies: Will do that again for next year, Jen will send out a communication by May 1st.  

Sport's Banquet: moving forward (8th grade parents) 

 
New Business: 

Staff/Teacher's Birthdays: Card for the birthday and put it into the card slot. Add a Gift Card. Revisit in 

September at the first meeting. May not be necessary.  

Welcome back Walters: Move forward – discuss at further meetings/text chain/Emails 

Kindergarten/Welcome back: Chevy will order Kindergarten shirts and 2 sizes for shirts for Mrs. 

Morris. Basic Limestone shift. 

Meeting in June: 1st Tues. of June 

Thank you for Lisa for hosting the Honor's Banquet - plaque? 

Motion to Adjourn: Chevy first and Amy seconded. 

 


